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a single fabric of any kind is there to be found eret. Frag-

,ments of walls and foundations of masonry mark the sile of the

donstic habitations, and the granite coluiniis and the fragments of
mnarble alone point ont the situation of'a temple or a thentre.

IUpon this forlorn spot, where once was congrcgated a large po-

pulation, and where once stood the proudle4t of the five satrapies of

the lords of the Philistines, there is now not a single iniabitant.

Tiere is not a dwelling nerar the spot, and the surrounding country

is deserted and uncultivated.
Ashkelon vas once the inost commercial city of the Philistines,

and the nost strongly fortifiëd of all the towns of the Philistine
jsst. About five hundred years ago i c, when Ashkelon and the

ueighbouring city of Gaza were in theirmost powerfuland flourisli-

irg state, both equally prosperous, thus said the prophet Zachariah,
71? / king shallperish fron Gaza, and Ashkeloni shall not be in-

Frorn Peninsula Wars.

FiELI OF WATERLOO AT NOON ON TIHE D AY
AF T El TH E TEATTLE.

On a surface of two square miles, it was ascertained that fiftv

iii-sand men and horses were lying! The huxuricus crop of ripe
crain which lhad ecvered the field Of battle, was reduced to a fitter,
and heaten into the earth-..and thé surface, trodden down by the,
caValry, and furrowed 'deeply by the cainnon wheels, shewn with,
inaany a relie of the fig':t. Helmets and ouirrasses, shattered fire-
rmls and broken swoîids; all the variety of military ornaments
lper caps and Ilighland bonnets, umforms every color, plume
:1ad pennon ; musical instruments, the apparatus of artillery,
d.rumms, ffes, bugles; but, good beaven 1 why dwell on the barrow-
ing picture of a foughten field1! Eaeh and every ruinous display
bure mute testinony to the miscry of such a lbattle.

Cuuld the melancholy appearanc of this scene of death be
heightcnedaiit'would be by witnessing the rescarching of the living,
:,midst its desolation, for the objects cf their love. Mothers, vives
and children, for days vere occupiod i that mnournful duty ; and
the confusion of the corpses, friend and foc mîtcrmingled as they
were, often rendered the attempt of recognizing individuals

idlicult, and in some cases imnpossilla.
In muany places the dead lay four deep upan each other, marking

thc spot some British square lad occupied, whcn exposed fur
hours to the nui'derous fire Of a French battery. Outside, lancer
rnd cuirassier were scattered thickly on the earth. .\3iadly attempt-
ing to force the serried bayonets of the Britisb, tliey had fallen, ii
the bootless cssay, - by the musketry of the inner files. Farther
on, you traced.the spot where the cavalry of France and E' ngland
had eneountered. Chasseur and hussar were interningled; and

the heavy Norman horse of hlie Inperial Guard were interspersed
with Ihe gpy charges which had carried ,Albyn's chivalry. Here
tie Highlander and tirailleur ly side by sidetogehr,.beavy
drag;oon,, witigreen Erin's badge upon bis lielinet, grappling iii
death with the rolish lancer.

On the summrit of the ridge, where the ground was cumbered
nith, and trodden fetlock deep in mud and gore, by the frequent

rush of ival cavalry, the thick strcwn corpses of the Imperial

Guard pointed out the spot wr'here Napoleon had been defeated.
Ilere, in coluins, that favored corps, on whom his last chance rest-
ed, had been annihilated, and the advance and repulse of the Guard
iras traceable by, a mass of fallenî Frenichmen. In the hofllow below',
the last struggle of Francehad becn vainlv made; for there the Old
Guard, when the middle battalions had been forced back, attempt-
ed to meet the British, and gain tine for their disorganized com-
panies to rally. Here the British left, vhich lhad converged upon
the French centre, had come up and here the bayonet elosed the
conitest.

ODESSA;

MY À LADY M, EW YORK.

We were at a magnificent Court dinner, and a day or two after
attended a splendid ball at the palace of Cotunt Worouzoff, the Go-
vernor General of New fussia.

M'e Count comnanded the Russian drmy of occupation at Paris
dter the overthrow of Napoleon. Ile resides in almost regal splen-
dor, and is, next to the Emperor, the first man in the Empire.
A singfflar.anecdote was reluted to me the otier day, which sets
i thi i bold relief the high toned sense of honor of the Count,

u-ml it exposes the lurking lartar principle in the Czar Alexan-
der.

When the Allied Armnies were about leaving Paris, the Russian
cflicers were depily in debt to the Parisim tradesmen, and Ivere
about returnuing home with their debts unpaid. Their creditors
miade a respect'ful remonstance to Count Woronîzoff, whlo, calling
th geuntlemnrn to account, they justif'ied thîeir conduct by pleading

emlhptr purses.
'lhîe Couint, feeling that the hoenor of his country was at stake,

hnediately gave each of the oflicers an order on the miitary chest
for the amounut of bis debts. On the retuîrn of the armiy to St. Pc-
tersburg, Alexander was informed of the matter, and took the
Count s2verely te task for hais offieiousness in draining the I:nperial
chîest of se large an amont.

The Count was shortly after placed in honorable banishment, by
L'inig invested with the governmnent of al] the Southern Provinces

of the Empire, at that timefnmuch less importance thoan at pre-
sent. The'events of late.jears have given to this station an iiii-

portance îiext to that of Emuperor; and the Count at preseait main-

tains a fearful pre-eminuence over every incividual in the Empire,

beneath the Czar. Although Nicholas appears to be on tieu nost

amicable footing withl lais illustrious Viceroy, by takin1g iup bis

abode with hin in the palace wlien here ; diniuîg at his table, and
manifesting the most unbounided confidence in imij, yet I doubht if'

Ue doesnmuot incline to the belie'tlhat the Countuîmay have imabibed too

much liberalism at tie Court of St. James, where his father was

so long Minister.
Little n'mre than thirty years since, the site of. this city iwas a

sanll portion of the open steppe, in the midst of 'ljiclh it nowr

stands, lik.e un oasis in the desert. It is the only city I have seen'

in the Empire biuilt ofstone. It is very regularlylaid out, and has
many fine houses. It stands on a ligh bluff, witlh a deliglitful pro-

mienade on the precipice, at onae end of whicth is theI palaceof the

Governor General, and at tUe otlier nuoble pile of publie buildings.

It has two commoaodious .artificial harbours, full of vessels of all

mitions. It is a free pOrt,· end its inhabitants are principally, from

Western Europe. Thie enmbouichîure of the great rivers'. fallimg mi,ît6

thee 3,lack Sea, being very healthyand unmstmitabLe Ii, al res

lieets for the location of sea ports, hs inconvement site waCs cio-

sen from nccessity. The streets f this city are p11unp d, but

its thriving commlinerce will soon supply it with the neans of ob-
taining all the conforts al elegancies regmsite for a great capital.

DECA'YED GEyrTRY.---lt lappenIied the reign of ,'mg James

wheiine nry, carl of Iluitingdon, was lieutenant of Leicestershiire,

that a labourer' son in that county was pressed into thewars, as I

take it, to go over with Count Mansfield. The old man at Leices-

cester requiested liat his son iniglht be discharged, as being the only
stafT of his age, w' tal aby his idustr y naitamed hun and his notlhe!r.

The arl demnanded tis nane, wlich the nan, for a long time, was

laath to tell, (as suspectinîg it a fault for s) poor a mian to coni'ss

the truth ;) at last he told his namie was lmastimgs. " Cousin lias-
tiis," said the earl, Ia wemcinnot al be top branches of thae tree,

tihougli ie al spring from the same root; oùr son, mlîy-kinsman,

shall .not be pressecl." Su gaod was the meetmng of mnodesty ami c

poor, with courtesy in an honourable persoi, and gentry, I believe

in both. Aid I liave reason te believe, thiat sone who justly ow%'n

the surnaines andI blood of 3olums, MIN'ortiiers, and Plantagenets,
(thoug ignorant of their owi extractions) are hid in the lreap of

cominon people, wlcre thcy find iat, under a Lthatclhed cottage,

whici soine of their ancestors could not enjoy in m thatchedeastle,

---contentment, with quiet and security.

GooD EFFEcTS O A PRuEDILECTiON FOR SOME CE.EBIATnD AU-

TaImI.'--- A procdilectioii for.some great autioraramoing the vast iui-

her whiic must trnsiently ccupy our attention, seems to be cthe

h lappiest Jréýeîevitive for our aste. Accustcnicd to that exceslc-ult

nuthuo ivlhoma 'e have chosen) for Our favoorItC, iwe Iny possibly
resembleI hlm ma ithis imtim-icy. It is to be feared, thuat if ve do

notforni such a permannent attachment, we mày be acquiriag know-

ledge, wlile our enervated taste becomes less and less lively. Taste

embalmns the kniow'ledge, wrlhaich the'rwise cannot preserve itself.

IIe who lias long beeaiintimate with mn(e g rent author, wvill always

be founci tu be a formidable antagonist; lie lias shaped his faculties

Uîsensibly to Irinself by lais model ! The old Latin proverb 're-

imuinis tas of this fact. --- Cave ab hoter unius lib' b aeautious of

the maan of one book.

Emr.iGioU.s fE.1Er, --- Sir Humphrey Davy said.---I yenvy no

quality of the minîd or intellect in otiers ; he it genius power,

wvit, or fitney: but if I could cahoose whliat wtould hi nost delightful,

cand I believe Most useful t me, I should prefra firma religious

belief to any otler blessing : for it unak.es life a discipline of -god-

ness; creates naew olipes, whaen a]] earthly liopes vanish; and throws

over the decay, the destruction of existence, .the most gorgeous of

al] lights; awakens life even in death, and froma destruction and de-

cay calls up beauty and divinity ; muakes on instrument of torture
and smame the ladder of ascent te paradise; and, far above a'1.com-

binations of earthly hopes, calls uap the mcst delightful visions of
paumns and amaranths, the garderns of the blest, the sceurity of ever-

lasting joys, wiere the sensualist and the skeptic view only gloom,

decar, annihilation and despair.

Aam'c-riso INCEENT-Wnen Dr. Ilutton iras Bishop of Durham,

as lue w'as tr.avelliig over Cani, betwixt Mensleydale and Incledon,
a friend wio was with him n was surprised te sec lm sauddenly dis-

motint, and laving delivered his horse to a servant, walked te a

particular 1 lce, atsomc distance from the ligh i'way, wvlhere le knelt
i -- 1•4 - P - 4 - 1; . -. .down'i, amnd remralied some Line lm prayer. On lis return lais f'riend

teok the libcrty of asing "lais motive for so smngular amn at?'

The bishop, ini answer, informecd hîn, thiat when lie was a boy,
-withocut shoes or stockings, travellinîg this cold] bleak mountain on a

frosty day, lae rememubereid thant he had disturbedi a red cow, thien

Jyinîg on that idenitical place, in order te warm his feet aand legs on :
the spoet.

A person net very intimate with Santeuil, ca'led him plain Sani-'

tenul : " Suurely, sir," said the poet, "by you I ought te be called

Monsieur Santieua."" Whay, pray," replied the famniliar gen tle-

mac, " do you ever hear of Monsieur Hlorace, or Monsieur Pin-

dar ?" " Oh, you.r most-obedient, sir !" exclamhed Santeuil.

THE PE R L.
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Ecws or THE W x.---Dates from Liverpool, England, are

lbrouglit to Dec. 17th'litan arrival at New York. Little new ap-

pe4irs. The price 'ofTimber and -of Ships und fallen' Fears were

entertai ed tligt attempts.woull be made to rescue the Chartist pri-

soners ot New'port. A flhirs in IIanover were approaching a crisis,---

a dissolution of the Assembly of the Estates was expected, an1d

several 1owsi resolved not to clect depuitics for a newissembly,
Another great fire had occurred at New York.

'ihe LCgislative Session of New Brunswick had been openedby

a speech frfon Sir Johii IHarvey. Ilis Excellency ad'erted te tie

loyq1t-y ai prosperity of the Province, 1md recommlnended attention

ta t!Ie'greiit roads, and ule constructioi of' ai ship Canal at Bay

Verte.
Sir George Arthur, it is asserted, lias been recalledfrom the Go-

vernment of U. Canada.

TnE Li:cisLATUa. :The question fi respomisible goverlnment

oc'mnied the attenition cif te House on Monday, Tuicsday ani

Wednosday lst. The s et was mitroduced ly Mi. Howe, who

sumhaittel fouir resolutions, déclaring that inconfvei:eice, delay,

and loss of fundsand dissatisfaction, lid arisein frothi Ie prescit

systemi, mand tant the liousu'had .not confideiice ithe. Executve -

Cuncil. Thesc wer'e expladias being pre'paratoiy to a change

cf mien and amîeasur ithe Executive Council, and to the har-

nonizing of ' lacvarious branchies of Governmient. The resoluitions

were carrield 10 to f2. The .wholc Hous will waiton is E-

celldney wth an imtroduectory acldress and the resolutions, on Ma-

dayr at o clork.
.· Iiursciay the Civil List Bil of lasyt vear was taken up.

After some discussion it was referrcd to a select Commwittee. The71
opinion seeis to be that a umieasure will pass, providing that i-

cimabents receive their present salaries, that reductions shalf tako

place ort new appointmments, tlhat a sum of about £4500 lae granauted

for the paynient of publie officers, nt ab.ady provided for, ami

the Casumal mnd err',torial revendes bc placcd at the disposai of

the liouse.
ALiu Tral t -;i. o).,, -rf Iu rar1 ortion te Qàueemm 's .C_(l-tue H e inga Charter¯ coprS o e

lege and enablinig that instittiton to grant degrees, occtupie thu

Hiousà on 1riday. An adjoiarnmiraent left the Bill before the Ilouise-

Elhei qusioL wdl no doubt be taken to-day.

lcucrÂmcs' 'IsTIs TL-.--lr. A: McIi lay coneuded his -

tiares on Heat, with several beautiful experim nts, astiWednesdmty

evening, Doec î'Grigor %vili Icçture on.next , edncsdayeveniiig

Lrrua. As n SCIENTIric SociErV.--he lchatqof last Mo

papers. Next Monday evening as apropiated to.leeitations.

i ionthly Tempernuic Meeting mili ho lîcîçiluillcOId
BaptistMetingI o-use, oi Monday evemnig .next-at half past
seve.a.--Simultaneous 1-eet'ng at th M lasonie I1 on th 2ti

Acting Commissioier fur the PoOrs' Asylumm for thi. mrnointh-

J. W. NLrmo, Esq.

- 1MIA RRIE1U.
At awrdean, on hI' % nit. ly te Iev George E W. Morris, Mr. We'irk-

wncrt ua a&c<, toi r. 'rieri am-af N'.'por AsO, t he 24
Mr. Wiliianî McD a, of Douglas,to Miss Pohie, ony da iter aMr.
lolhn Desmore of Rlawdon.

On Thursday lest, dnparted thl is ife,-witlm a glonriotis prcivr or li e et r-
nai, Mr. Daniel Livingston, af 1. M. Ordnainc-r---a natiye of Dulaii, lreand-
aged 72,- after a a 1i tf and prUmaftil illness, tier ri ti e thicli becd iii uited thé
poiver of the religion cf Crit lE mpir<ît iauniclctLthe greateît bôtllv uiuft-
ings. Nev'er mhs lie heard.to mrurnur iaut calmly and pntituîtly. endured the
Divine î'ill. Few, of whloin it mrighit ho ame emîîplhnticailly mid, ' .B'h1luid
an israeiite., nded, in wihm ça-s ,no guile.'. Funeral to take place front hM

late recidarce in Jcoias Strcet, mat I1o'clock àn Suaiday ued.
SOn ltlordar Inst. Mrs. lùam'lirnr:l Lnnigard, in the 84LU year cf lier arren ait l

und respctcale inaha tan o' this tewn.
Drorned, mr i 'Ilirscay, 30imalt. lh y t eliag trougli tae bc in IJedford Bai-

min, nmar the' alun mile flouse, Atlelide Agncs, agcd 8 y<imma' youîge6t aurk~I-
ter or Mr. Jon 11efler.

At Truro on the 22nl uit. Mr. David Page, Senr. an old and respectable in-
habitant of tiat place, agedi 70 years.

SIIIPPING INTELLIG E NCE.

PORT OF) FIALIFAX.
ABIIVED.

T on.--rigt. Pearl, We.2, Marnue, 20 dayvs--m sm to C Wpt

& Son;-Iost ji and anchor in te gale of the 23d. of 'apt Lotlave--afi
irig CmazçI fr Livrpol NS.

Fruv-Brig Louia, Dolby, P'ernnmlbuo,. 42 clays-lide's in i'aibankrls
Alnimns-e-perienedr heavy iduent'er, lut 4 an 4, lost part of sail

brig Lady iarah Maitlanci, Grant, Demerara 33 und St. Thomnas 214 days.
MoNiv-schr. iiivai 1'macket, McLearn, Liverpool Nsim statves.-Irigt.

Dove, Colb, for Barha luer. in lmating ont of Liverpool harbournissed tayr.
and %,vent shor near ei'rrmeg Cov3 1 .at. uit. ra got mr mme Jiht aaitindi

liave to disclharge - selir. Vernon, Cmuninglham, M ontego 11ay, Udays, via. Isa-
ac nnd Country iarbour, liallast, to J. Strncanaa ; made Cape Sable 15th uilt
baru'îe Noranu, l3ond ; brigt. Suisan Crnane, Coimn, sailed a day pre~'.i for
sav~'annaah Ima Mai' and Bristol, Falmoutha; Dec G srniled, szlr. Venus, d unag,
wihauington,

Fna----Brigt. Poartree, Simapson, Bostcn 48 hour,-wheat ; brlgt. Maargaret,.
-"alaus"s to T. C. Knnear

Tuvnsa. 31st..-Brig Trial, Hoblson; Liverpool GB--oil, imnber &e., Ly
W. Stairs. isat. imrig Cocqruetta', Ilarrisona, BWV, tadies-...mur, ashî, &c. l'y .
A. Moren; schr. Loulsax, Muggaha, Cubaa-l"h, andl lumbîer by Fáilrhanfks &FaI
lisorn; bmrigt. Margarett. Kinnîey, 13W lndies,-porkm, four, ail, &c. by ar
ankms & Alisomns. Feb. 3 schr. Eighat Sonsa, Eatonr, D1W Indies,-sh, umnbe'r

SÀLo D-iJ, ncay ~9huit, H1. M. Packmet Barquo Spey, Linut Jaoem
fer Ffaliaoumth. Fridauy, 3J1±t brigt. Eumeraldl, Frceemaan, Lmnenurg.


